Community Service Committee Meeting
Minutes – 9/1/09

Updates:

APO:  Trying to set up build with Habitat for Humanity.
       Working with Joseph’s House
       Community Gardens project during NRB and on 9/8 at 2 p.m.
       Boy Scouts quadracentennial soon
       Church dinner projects

Circle K:  Has had first E-Board meeting
          Painting wall at Vanderheyden
          Going to TBGC two Fridays per month
          Continuing can sorting at Humane Society
          Doing a Habitat Build as a Circle K divisional project
          Frear Park Conservancy Project on 9/13 – trail blazing
          Begin planning for Haunted House – 10/24

Student Government Council 2010:
          Beginning to plan project to clean-up Schumacher Park, behind Sage and Walker.
          Talking about a Spring Break Trip

Habitat:  Will be doing Home Run for Habitat this year
          5K Run
          Continuing to work on Games Room Ceiling Tile project – with the Troy Night Out folks
          for the Art.
          Dedicated one house over summer – continuing to work on the second
          Local church build on a renovation project
          Troy working on dedicating land for projects

American Red Cross:
          Students starting ARC club – affiliated with the American Red Cross of Northeastern
          New York
          Possible projects include CPR training, First Aid Training, Mass care shelters, 3rd World
          Measles initiative, Blood drive support

DOSO updates:  Halloween Parade for American Diabetes Association being planned
                Charge $2 per family and collect other donations.
                Have activities that will be fun for kids and students, and informative
                Healthy snacks.
                Poly Articles in order: Habitat, Circle K, APO, ARC
                Community Service Day – November 7
                United Way Campaign – will be educational, with opportunities for student volunteers
                Tutor Time getting underway;
                Summer Pipeline Programs successful